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COURT REPORTER:·
REPORTER:

The state's portion of the compensation due a temporary court reporter should not be computed on a basis
of so much per day, but should be computed on the same
basis as the compensation authorized the regular court
reporter.
November 28, 1956
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Honorable Haskell Holman
J\ud1 tor
J•tterson City, Missouri

atate

Dear Sir:

Under date ot october 27, 1956, this office isaued an ot•
.ticial o-pinion holding that the state is obligated to pay ()ne•
fourth ot the compensation allowed to a temporar,v court reporter.
This opinion wa.s directed to you,.- ottice ~ You. now inquire as to
the proper method ot eomputing the state' Q portion of the eom•
pensation allowed to a tempor4WY ooUl't reporter,
The certit1cat1on of senr1cee of a temporary oourt re•
porter for the e1rouit court o£ Je.ekson Coun~y, Division No. 2,
submitted with your opinion request reada, in part, as follows:

"For repol'ting services as temporary reporter in
Diviaion No. 2 of the Circuit Gow:-t or Jackson
County, Missouri, at Kansas Citl (as provided 1n
Sections 485.06o, 485.065 and 485.075 a.S.Mo.
1949).

"30 days at $5.77 ••••••• $173.10."
The cert1t1oat1on further shows that the temporary court r&•
porter served on. the following dates during the n10nths of March and
April, 1956: March 5.- 6,·7 ,8.,9, l3~l5,J.6, 19, eo, 21, 22, 23, 26,27, 29 and
30; April 2,3~,4,5,6,lO,ll~le,.l.J,le?... l7,19 and 24.

We assume for the purpose or this opinion only, and the ·qutlation hereimasked_, that the appointment of the temporary court re•
porter, as indicated by the eert!f1cat1on, was on a daily basis,
and do not mean to inter or imply that the reasoning contained in
this opinion would necessarily be applieable if the appointment
was for a period or periods longer than a day.

Section 485.075 RSMo Gum. Supp. 1955, provides that a temporary court reportE;tr shall receive the same compensation as provided
tor the r~gular reporter~ Said section more tully provides as fol•
lows:

I

·.·

Section 485.o60, RSMo cum. ·aupp. 1955 .. Pl'~V1d&a for th& compensation ot the regul.a.l" court Hporter as t"olloo:
:\The oo~ reporter tor. a e1•oW. t or common pJ.eas

oourt •ll&ll receive b antiual salai'Y ot aa 'l;houeand · cto:Ll.&una, ,.,.able in equal '· .· 't:illv inataJ.lmt"tnts
on the otrt1t1cation ot the J ····.. .. ·-.or tne _oourt op
div1eiol\ in wh<nMi ·court. the "porte• is •lllPlC!)yed.• n
.

lt is appar$nt to ua ~hat the d&ilf rate· (duo troll the &ta't;e}

in(i1o4ted. on tlle_oert1f1oat1on na eornput;ed f;\y 41l'1ding.the nUittber
ot da7e 1n the ye4W., excluaive of S..turci.a.ya and Sundays, into the
a.nn\Ui-1 suary ot $6~:000 allowed tbe regular. co\Wt reporter. It is
outt opinion tn.t auch 1~J not tbe correct method ot computing tne aotll-

pensation due a. tempo~ary court reporter. The 41tt1eulty With auoh
cO$P\litlit1on 1s that the regular court reporter ia not paid at a. daily
~ate or upon a t1ve-.aay we•k., but is allowed an annual salary P1Wabl~t 1n e<tual montl\ly inatallmente ot $500. Nothing is stated in
the st•tutes ve14\.ting to his compensation that said salary is dependel'lt
upon the d,~s ot service.. Under· auch oiroumst&ncee the gen$ral Nle
prevt.1ls. that the right to cornpen.ation 1a 1nc1.dftnt to the legal
xt~bt

to the office

and

not to the exercise of.the tuncttons.ot the

otflee. Coleman v. ~aae City, 173 s.w. (ad) 5'72, 351 Mo. a54;
stratton v. City or W~r:rensburg, ';1.67 s.w. (2d} 392, 237 Mo. App. 28o.
Since a temporary court ~porter _is entitled to the aame cor~pensation
as the regular reporter how ean it be SAid that the temporary reporter • s compensation sbould be computed on a daily basis •hen the
rEI~-r reporte~

1$ not eo compensated?

It 1s a

t~liar

rule ot

statutory con$truet1on that statu.t~e pvov1d1ng compensation in a particular. mode or.~
.. r mus. t be.. stvictl~ . const:rued asain.at. the officer. Nodaway v. Kidder, 129 s. W. (2d) 85 7, 344 Mo. 795 • With suo b.
wle in m1nd we are ot the opinion tha.t the oorreet ·:iethod of computing the compensation of a temporary aotUtt reporter· would be to
multiply $500 {the am~t payable monthly to the regular court reporter) by the traotioil of the month covered by the temporaey appointment.
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MoM speoifieally in the tnetant caae

the cert1tic-.t1on

sb_o_w_._• the appoi_·ntmert.·:t of a t•mporary e_ ourt_ rep_o_rter r_. o;' seventMn days ~lU'ing the month or Ma;reh.. 1956. 'the'NtQre '500 times
17/31 wcull, we believe, re•ul t !n the CQr"ct compen•ation ot ·
the tempo:r-~ repol'te~. This. method 1 ot eolal'ile, plao•s the
tempo~ report•r on the sue . b-.sis as the r•bl\llar reporter
Which,., we believe, is contemplated by the statutes.
TheretQ;oe. in the prem!,;eea, .tne state• s portion ot the comdue a t~orary court reporte~ should not ~ eomputed on
a bast. of so. lllUch per d&¥ 1 but sho\tld be computed ,on the _~atne b&aJ.s
as compensation authoriz•d the regulttr oo'Ul't ~portttr.
pe~satton

The foresoing opinion, whieh I hereby approve, was prepared

by m::r assistant, Jh' ~- Donal D. Gtt:f'fey.

Very truly yours,

DI>G/ld

John M. »•lton
Attorney General

